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NOTE.

riic Kusolutions of till; Coiiiinissi'jn appointe.l hy ihe General
Asseml.U 10 confer vviihlhe Trustees of guLos University reKard-
ini- tlie relations of the University to the Church have heen coma.u.
nicated to the Church at large and have heen sent 'or special con-
sideration to the I'resl.yiuries of the three Central Synods.

From these Presbyteries nuiierous en.piiries have coni^- regard-
ing the University, its constkiuion, history, position, finances,
etc., and as it is desirable that the decision of the Church
regarding its further connection with gueen's should he made with
full knowledge, the accompanying statement is presented, at the re
quest of the .Moderator of the General Assembly, for the purpose of
furnishing some information on this subject for those who have not
hitherto been familiar with it.

u. M. c;oui)o\.
Queen's University, Oct. 31, 1903,



Historical Sl<etch of Queen's University.

QiKiN 5 I'NivicHsiTY was estalilisheil liy Kiiyal Charier in 184T
" for the cihicaiion of ynmh in the principlesof the Cliristian reliL-ion,
anil for their instrui tion in the various hranchus of science an<i
literature." Tlie charti r also uroviilcs that "1:0 relijjious test or
qiialihcation shall lie rei|iiireil of or appoinleil for any persons ad-
initteil (,r matriculated as scholars within our said college." The
nienilicrs of the I'reshyterian Church were its corporation, and the
inanaBenunt of its allaits was cominitlcd to a Hoard of Trustees
consistmt; of 12 ministers ana 15 laymen. The ministers were
elected by the S nd, the highest Clii.rcli Court at that period ; the
laymen by the lay members of the lioard from a list sent in by
conRreRations, each congregation nominating a member every third
year as eligible lor the Hoard.

.\fter the Disruption Queen's continued to be the possession of
that portion of >lie Presbyterian Church which remained in connec-
tion wiih the Church of Scotland, commonly known as the "Kirk,"
while the section in sympathy with the Free Church of Scotland
founded Knox College as its Theological school, afterwards liroiight
into aftlhation with the University of Toronto. For some years
Queen's received assistance from the I'rovincial Government, the
annual ^rant being for a time $3,000, but in iSf.S thisgrant was with-
drawn and for the past thirty-five years no aid has been given by the
Provincial Government to any university except that of Toronto. The
withdrawal of this grant, which was about half its revenue, threatened
Queen's with ruin, but the Church came to its help and raised an
endowment of Jioo.ooo, contributions coming from no less than
5,200 subscribers.

A few years later when the churches were negotiating for union
one of their chief difficulties was the difTerence of opinion regarding
the College tiuestion. The members of the Kirk desired that Queen's
should hold in all respects the same relations to the United Church
which it had held to that section in connection with the Church of
Scotland, that its Trustees should continue to be ippointed in the
same way and that the United Church should be responsible for its
control and support. A number of those, however, in the Canada
Presbyterian Church were unwilling to accept this responsibility and
so, rather than prevent Union, the friends of Queen's agreed to a
compromise by which the United Church was reheved of the appoint-
ment of Trustees for the Arts Department, although the College was
to remain in other respects in the same relation to the United Church
m which it had hitherto been to the Kirk. The words of the Act
(Ont. 38 Vic ; Cap. 75) on this point are "As soon as the said union
takes place the Corporation of Knox College shall stand in the same
relation to the Presbyterian Church of Canada in which it now stands
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i^ 'n' SiT'
^'"'"'' ••••• And the corporation of Queen's Collem

ChurM, nr'"""r'"''r''L"""=
"""= "''»"°" •" 'he l''esl.y°„!f^

of rlnln^
^''""'^^ m which It now .lands to the FresbyUrian Cm chof Canada n connection with the Church of Scotland, and a I hepowers, rights and privileges hitherto exercised and enjoyed h theministers and members of the Presbyterian Church of Canada n con

ColZ^nH*; '^.' «''"'".'' °f ^Scotland as corporators of the saidCollege and by he Synod of the said Presbyterian CImrch of Canada
in connection with the Church of Scotland, i„ virtue of their re uions

enjoyed by he i.unisters and members of the Presbyterian Church inCanada and by the Supreme Court of the said Presbyterian CImrc."m Canada; provided always that the said United Church shall not

?oli:2e"a?orrd^^'"^"""'"
"" ""^ ^''^ '^^"^""^^ '" ^"-"'^

As the United Church thus declined to appoint the Board ofTrustees It was necessary to make some new provision for this pur-pose, and so the Board, formerly elected by the Svnod, now becameself-perpetuatmg, the old requirement, boviever, being stilT in fo ce

with'thTpre,'hT" °k" T'"'t"u'""' -5 ''•y"«=". all connectedwith the Presbyterian Charch. At the same time, as the ministersand members of the United Church became by the Act of Union the

Con'Sif,^Z°^f','lf V/"""'"^' "\'='"'"Sf ^°"''l ^' "f'='="'J i" le

Assembl
University without the assent of the General

v-,.?"'i"Vt''
y"" ."'.»' had elapsed since its foundation, the Uni-

kJthll^i
^^"

'"'""i"^
" ^?,^y °f graduates who, as hey wentforth from it, were very devotedly attached to it. These were among

Its warmest and most helpful friends, and their interest was rXni«d in the Act of ,874, which constitited the University CouncH.This Council represents the whole body irrespective of creed, havineamong its members men of all denominations and possessing la gfconsultative and advisory powers. Since its formation it has exerc sed a great and helpful influence in the progress and development
of the University The constitution of this body was a distinct andemphatic expression of the Catholic spirit of the University and wasfrom the first approved by the Church. By the Act of ParHam""passed in .889, with the assent of the General Assembly, the Un" er-sity Council was empowered to elect five trustees who are not neces-
sarily Presbyterian, and, by the same Act, religious tests were abolish-ed as regards professors other than those in the Theological DepLr -

ment. No religious test had ever existed in Queen's for the adrn s-sion or matriculation of students. .

™.„/f*"?l!^ 1?°'*^ have been made to secure an adequate endow-ment for the University. At the outset the members of*the Churchgave for this purpose about $40,000. In .869-70 Principal sS
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gra., and Professor Mankerrjs raised |.oo,ooo. In iS;,; IVincip.-,!Gr-„, secured an endowment o(»,oo,ooo, and al .he same t,n,e th-citizens of Kinpton conlnbuted the funds for tlie erection of the...dsome huildmK «d,,ch (or years accommodated the Faculties ofArts, Science, and fheoloKy, hut which has l,een outgrown l.y themcrease of the Un.versHy. In iN.st, he secu.ed an .dduional emio
'

ment of somtthii>K over liHo.ooo and a new l.u.ldinK was .i.ldedthrouKli the t;eneros,ty of li,. late John Carruthers, ICs,,., for the a.

'

commodafon of the Science classes. Part of each of t i^se later en-

vlS ,"•" "' 'l-'-noht of the Theological 1 .epartnie , Inaddition, a numhcr of Scliola.ships have heen .ontril.uted and en-dowment has been specially provided for some of the Chairs, (ir.^d.iialcs of all denominations have licen Keneroiis ronttil.ulors to theendowment of the University. The most notable contrihution, how'

kin ; .k"
""^

"""V""
?f ""^ ^""^ '""' "'»IJi"S !•> the City ofKinKston, the municipality having voted Ijo.ooo for this purpose^ ,an

dian historjl"""'"''
'"'""' '" " ""'^'•"•''•'V. unparalleled n tana-

sulJrihl'r, ?Pr'
'°'

^"''°"'r"'«
'h*^ inducement was .ollered tosut scrihers that every one who contril.uled »5oo woul.l have theriRht of nominatinR a student for free education. Many o thesenominations have lapsed throush the death o- the donors, 1,° somewere placed in the hands of the Piincipal for intendm« Muden s dTheoloRy, exemptins them .rom class feesthrou«lioiit tliHr cour e in

dassfefs ''
^'"'*^"'' "'"y "'"^ be e.-<empted from al. Iniversity

The annual contributions received from congreRau - . ™f thChurch are applied wholly to the Theological Departme- i t,this source there were received last year 13265.13. Ke.eutK
;Church IP connection with the Century Fund has provide.l for he endowment of a fourth Chair in the Theological Faculty.

fr.m'^f^
"Ifeady stated the Provincial Government withdrew its ffrom Queen s m 1868, and has never renewed it. The Universiidoing a very large amount of public work as ,s indicated, fostance, in the fact that over 20 per cent, of the High School T<-,„ I.,

gradintes has been ,r86, while the total number in Toronto Tn versity exclusive of those graduated from '.ictoria University sn".he Federation, has lieen 2,406. The number of registered students

l"r •

^in M-T'°"
°^ '9°^:''3, was 853 ; of whom thTre were n A502 in Medicine, 203; in Science, .32; in Theology, 32; b„t iVof these were registered also in the Arts Department. Althougl con-nected with the Presbyterian Church, Queens has not I"en denon"-

iT,T '".kPT" ^f '^non-'.'^ctarian character is shown by ,lefact that on the list of matriculated students last session there were
Presbyterians 384
Anglicans ,jj

Methodists 236
Roman Catholics 67



""'"'"'» '(> Coii«ruK;ilion,iIi,ii ij

'>llicts ,j
While, however, the University receive, no direct aid from the

.overnrnri.t yet ,t henehls indirectly hy thr (iove.nmenl support of
the Sch.Kjl of Minins >".! ICnKinecrinK. Tins School was estahlishe,!
at hiOKsion in iS.jj |,y ;, niiinher of pnlilic-spirited men of Eastern
Ontario, at an out ay of over Ijo.ooo. It soon won its way to recou-
nition l.y the excellent rh.-.racter of its work, and the Government,
teco^ni/inu Hie ([r 'at pnMic service it was renderinR, came to its
assistance. It is .1 separate corporation, distinct from the University,
with Its own Hoard of (,overiiors. intended to provide a thorouKh
scientihc ediicition, theoretical and practical, in ail department, of
enKineerini;. It has heen placed in the same «roiip of huildinL's asUneen s University so as to take .idvantaxe of the instruction therein
ptovi.leil and in tills way it has h.-en possible for the Government toequip and carry on a (irst-cUss technical scliool at much smaller
cost than wouM he elsewhere required. It i, affiliated to the U"iver.
SI y, an.l the stu.lents of Queen's arc rihle in their .Science course to
take some advanla^je of the provision thus made hy the Government
in the School of Mining and Engineerin;;.

Althoush the elliciency and work of a university are not neces-
sarily measured hy the numlier of students in attendance or liy the
cost of education, yet it IS interestinB in these respects to con.pare
yueen s with the Universities of McGill and Toronto, Estimating
only the Students in Arts and Science :—

Last Session (igo2-'oi) there were resistered
IN McGILL- "

Aura
:

' I'nilerHradiiAlcii. 185; p,nrlial, ro6. Toul
ApI'LIKI) SciKNCI

I.N TOKO.VTO. Lniversiiy College-
Akts -llnmalriculateii. 128: Matriculaled
School of Practical Sciksck ...

IN yiriiEN s-
Akts: -IJnmalricula'.ed. !8 ; Matriculaled
School of MiNisr;

The Average Fees are~
In ^liliill Arts, tfji

*' Tiiriinio " 52.

" Qiittn'i .. .,5

The comparison of revenue cannot be so c
Kiven are as follows

III .V. d"///; For Arls and Science

In Tiironlit University mid Cnivenily Cfillege

.

iofArls J151.300.01
I.ni. q..|,n.-l «< 13...-.: I 0-; J J ^

42,925 00

8194,234.01

,461

. 474

»9>
... Z50

Total 589
340

Total 502
132

Science, I175.

85.

69
ompletely made, but the returns

I336.19j.78

For School of Practical Science
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l«IJ,.,H, K"t Arnan.l Tlipcl„|(>,., * .,. f - „Mchpol „l Miniiij, iiiclu.liiiB (™.

"
'»'"'"'

35... ...H

... . ,

» ^ 01.7 1,7

1 litre IS in connexion with Ou.ens a Sth.H.I „f Mt-.l,, in,- whi, I,however IS iiiamiainci eiilin ly l,y Icn so ih ii iis L,„, '

;lc.,>an.l ,.,,„n .he revenues of ^he'l'mt;;:^ ^" T . S ""tr ir

I.oc...r of M..,|,.,„, i„ A,,nl, arii'i in U.^ ,.^ . '^ .i^:
'

'

't .hecnrrent year. I he School occupies one of Ihe l,i,i ,|j ^s .1,.

j:^T^':il::i;lr"
'" """ ''''"""""•

'- '• °'''-^- -^-^^i
It will thus he seen that lliere are four I''aciiltl..« .,. ii, r

• •

.4 l-rolessors with , Ass^in,,^s ;t;r::;; ' n .'hm ir;:
'

.r.^^!:'

..n',:L:,,ei;r:;;;"-L:,!;;;^;-f::!;;/';--.;-

•alaries are ni.t from the .nulowinents an.l cl.iss f,-. „ L;
, tDepartment of .Science, l,nt in the latter <le,,arl,i„.,u he i ,s, Zproportinnately so heavy inasmuch as the Lini.n, an -a c a iv n'a^e of the provision maile lor Science teachinL- l.v il,.. < ,

'"•'"•

cine, as aire. Mated, is Piainlanieil rntir.ly U\ dass f.-.-s •.,„! ;lus no charR, ,on the en.lowmenls „. the I niveis ,t , vn ,fhe present ano prospective re,|uirenients ,1, ,|,e .Icpa tmei , Iand science, It is essential that the revenues he cons de 1 Iv incre ,sed. The estimate suhniitted l.y the Trustees to the '
n m,l"-„,V ''f(.ener.-, Assemhly was that there should he an add t'ona anm •? f^

=1X1':^^" ^^--^ -• -y "»'f » -"'ion' d;;ii!,rof'l,;i;:

whicr'L^"r-;:^^nr;:;a:i;:^r
' Th:\,l:;:::^:;'^,

"-""-•'^

pv%^o.^--.rr^!:!dTr:h-:-^; ~
Mu-i^ih^&icJl^-- :tzj^:^ t!^'a;S

of Kingston. This year there have been opened the two handsome
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buildings erected by tlie Provincia
Mining and Engineering. It is h
opening of "Grant Hall," the new
of erection, for which the funds are
ly by students and graduates of rect
late, loved and honoured Principal.

The questions submitted to Pre
Assembly chiefly concern two point;

to Queen's, as regards control and n
maintenance of the University.

In the foregomg statement the:

. view. The present relation of the t
what anomalous, for, while the mem
porators of the University and no cl

stitiition without their assent, yet sii

cepted any responsibility in the c

University. Does the Church desin
or would Presbyteries prefer to lia'

tai[i proportion of the Hoard of Tru
board ti> appoint a certain number,
sity Council might, in view of the
graduates, have an increased rep:

Trustees ?

As to the adequate maintenam
may be the decision of Presbyteries
any direct share in its control, it is n

be provided if the University is ever
some of the salaries must be iricreas'

if there is to be any expansion in an'
advance is called for. The members
porators of the University. Thei
constitutional changes that may [

this connection is it not reasons
might be unwilling to assume any m
control and maintenance of the Uni\
three Central Synods heartily urge i

the University for generous support
It is the aim of Queen's to be

sive and pronouncedly Christian Un
sectarianism, and striving to unite w
Her history, her past success, and
Canada wants such a Uni\'ersity, wl:

ernmcnt support ; and, if the membe
the two great central Provinces Ihiiil

remain connected with the Church, tl

means for its adequate eciuipment an
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e Provincial Government for the School of
K. It is hoped that next year will see the
1," the new Convocation Hall now in course
e funds are being supplied almost exclusive-
rates of recent years, as a memorial to their
I Principal.

itted to Presbyteries by the Commission of
n two points, (i) the relation of the Church
ontrol and management, and (2) the adequate
'ersity.

tement these two point* have been kept in
lion of the Church to the University is some-
ile the members of the Church are the cor-

;y and no change can be made in the Con-
isent, yet since L'liion the Church has not ac-
;y in the control or management of the
hurch desire the present relation to remain,
refer to liave the Assfi,il)Iy appoint a cer-
ard of Trustees, leaving the members of the
ain number, as at present, while the Univer-
view of the great service rendered by the
;reased represeiii.ition upon the Board of

maintenance of the University,—whatever
resbyteries regarding the Church assuming
ntrol, it is necessnry that further endowment
rsity is even to continue its present work, for

;
be increased, and it is still more necessary
nsion in any of the various directions where
he members of the Church are the corpor-
sity. They must be consulted as to any
that may be proposed. In view of even
lot reasonable that, though the Church
;ume any more direct responsibihty for the
of the University, it should at least in the
rtily urge upon its members the claims of
lus support ?

leen's to be a well-equipped, liberal, progres-
hristian University, free from the spirit of
y to cmite what is best in all denominations,
ncccss, and her present position show that
iversity, whether with or without any Gov-
the members of the Presbyterian Church in
vinces think that such a University should
e Church, they are well able to provide the
uipment and support.










